A Gala Benefit Honoring Paul Levy & Mia Park and the Broadway Musical PARADISE SQUARE
Supporting the acquisition, repair and operation of the MAYFAIR ARTS CENTER (MAC)

WHEN - WHO - WHERE - WHAT

This July 18th at the MCA/Chicago, Chicago Human Rhythm Project will honor arts patrons and visionaries, Paul Levy & Mia Park and the Broadway sensation Paradise Square with the JUBA! Award for Exceptional Lifetime Contributions and Extraordinary, Original Theatrical Production at its annual gala benefit, Jubalee!

The evening will begin with a cocktail reception followed by JUBA! Award ceremony and Gala Performances. The evening concludes with a buffet, dessert and champagne celebration.

WHY - WHY NOW

This past January, CHRP began limited operations of the MAYFAIR ARTS CENTER, a new space for dance, music and artistic enterprise on Chicago's South Side in Calumet Heights. Formerly the Mayfair Academy, founded by Chicago dance legends Tommy and Peggy Sutton, the new MAC will continue the Sutton's 63 years of service through education and performance, but with a new twist - - - business development for a host of resident partners. To support this expansion of CHRP's services to the community, we launched RAISE THE ROOF - a $1.7mil comprehensive campaign to support the Phase I acquisition, repair and operation of the MAC. To date, we have raised $1.2mil toward this goal and need your help to reach our goal. In addition to the gala, naming opportunities are available at the Mayfair Arts Center.

Please join us this year as we celebrate Paul Levy, Mia Park and Paradise Square while supporting expansion of revitalized South Side institution in service to the community!

Lane Alexander
Founding Director

Kwaku Osebreh
Chairman of the Board

The Chicago Human Rhythm Project is an Illinois 501(C)(3) organization. All donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
Chicago Human Rhythm Project • 410 S. Michigan Ave, Suite 464 • Chicago, IL 60605
Mayfair Arts Center • 8701 S. Bennett Ave, Chicago, IL 60617
www.chicagotap.org
On Monday July 18th, the Chicago Human Rhythm Project will honor civic leaders, arts patrons and visionaries, Paul Levy and Mia Park, for Extraordinary Lifetime Service at its highly anticipated gala benefit, Jubilee. This year’s event will support the acquisition, repair and operation of the Mayfair Arts Center. (MAC)

The evening begins with a cocktail reception followed by the JUBA! Award ceremony and ground shaking performances by CHRP’s performing ensemble, Stone Soup Rhythms led by Artistic Director Jumaane Taylor and percussive arts stars from around the United States. The evening includes a paddle raise and concludes with a buffet, dessert, champagne celebration with the honorees.

The Mayfair Arts Center is an arts incubator, education, rehearsal, business development center that supports independent artists and small to medium sized non-profit arts organizations as well as the general public including children, teens, adults and elders on Chicago’s South Side in Calumet Heights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Cocktail Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Award Ceremony, Gala Performances, Paddle Raise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>Buffet, Dessert, Champagne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsorship Levels** *(details on following pages)*

- $10,000 Event Sponsor
- $5,000 Performance or Reception Sponsor or Co-Chair
- $2,500 Presenting Sponsor
- $1,000 Supporting Sponsor

**Single Tickets**

- $250 Premium Level Reception, Concert, Buffet
- $150 Preferred Level Reception, Concert

For more information or to order tickets, please visit: www.chicagotap.org

Or contact:
Karen Valdez, Program Coordinator
312-542-2477     KValdez@chicagotap.org
Jubalee
Honoring
Paul Levy & Mia Park
for
Exceptional Lifetime Contributions
Paradise Square
for
Extraordinary Original Production

-$10,000 Event Sponsor (3 available)
- 16 Guests with Highest priority entrance and seating for reception, performance and buffet with a champagne toast with honorees
- Most prominent logo/name placement on website, print/digital marketing collateral and press releases
- Full-page Jubalee program book ad: front interior or back exterior or back interior cover
- Full-page program book ad in Rhythm World 32 digital program book
- Honorary Chair of Gala; verbal recognition throughout the evening
- Most prominent event signage
- 16 total VIP tickets to additional Rhythm World 32 concerts July 8 - 24 at the DuSable Museum of African American History, Beverly Arts Center, MCA/Chicago
- Additional tickets may be available upon request

-$5,000 Performance or Reception Sponsor or Co-Chair (individual or couple) (6 available)
- 8 Guests with priority entrance and seating, a cocktail reception, performance and buffet
- Prominent logo/name placement on website, print/digital marketing collateral, press releases
- Full-page ad in Jubalee program book
- Prominent event signage
- 6 total VIP tickets to additional Rhythm World 32 concerts July 8 - 24 at the DuSable Museum of African American History, Beverly Arts Center, MCA/Chicago

-$2,500 Presenting Sponsor (10 available)
- 4 Guests with priority entrance and seating, a cocktail reception, performance and buffet
- Name placement on website, digital marketing collateral
- Half-page ad in Jubalee program book
- 4 total VIP tickets to additional Rhythm World 32 concerts July 8 - 24 at the DuSable Museum of African American History, Beverly Arts Center, MCA/Chicago

-$1,000 Supporting Sponsor (20 available)
- 2 Guests with priority entrance and seating, a cocktail reception, performance and buffet
- Name placement on website, digital marketing collateral
- Quarter-page ad in Jubalee program book
- 2 total VIP tickets to additional Rhythm World 32 concerts July 8 - 24 at the DuSable Museum of African American History, Jazz Showcase, Beverly Arts Center, MCA/Chicago

Please visit ChicagoTap.org or contact Karen Valdez (312)542-2477 KValdez@chicagotap.org
A Gala Benefit supporting the Acquisition, Repair and Operation of the Mayfair Arts Center

**Jubilee Silent or Live Auction Donation Form:**

Thank you for your support of the Chicago Human Rhythm Project as we honor Paul Levy, Mia Park and Paradise Square to support the Acquisition, Repair and Operation of the MAYFAIR ARTS CENTER in Calumet Heights on Monday, July 18, 2022. All donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.

Contact Name __________________________________________________________

Business Name __________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________ State _____ Zip ____________

Phone

_______________________________________________________________

Email _____________________________________________________________

Donation __________________________________________________________

Value $ ___________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

DESCRIPTION:

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

(Please continue description on back if needed)

○ Donation Enclosed ○ Call to Arrange Pickup

Send to: Karen Valdez
Chicago Human Rhythm Project
410 S. Michigan, Suite 464
Chicago, IL 60605
Office: 312-542-2477 or KValdez@chicagotap.org

Please return this form and your donation no later than July 1, 2022.